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JUDGE SAMPSON

Writes A Card Settina
Porth His Views Re-

garding the Approach-

ing Primary.

Willing to Abide Bv the Act-

ion of the District Commit-

tee.

Harbourvillo, KyM Jan. 10, 1011.

To the Republicans of the 84th
Judicial District:

I likvo heretofore announced
my candidacy for the Republican
nomination for Circuit Judge of
this District, subject to the Pri-

mary eleotion called for February
lth, and I shall bo a candidate
on that date, if the primary is

held then. I know of no Reason

why the primary will not be held
or should not be held on the date
named, and I believe it will be

held then. I bad" absolutely
nothing to do with the calling of

the primary election, or with the
assembling of the District Com-

mittee which made the call. 1

did not kiu w who the members
of the Whitley County Commit-

tee were at the time the call was

issued, and I did not influence
them, or attempt to influence
them in making the call, or in

lixine the date of the primary.
I was not present at the Commit
tee meeting at Corbin. I am nntsulh evts

" .1a kicker in the Republican ranks,
and have never been, and will

not be in this instance. I accept
ed what wasiioiiuiii the Commit -

tun mill n til UllllIlP' TO DK,'rti. UY

:.. .i,i..i. 1 rforrnd a later
date. If, 'in the opinion..:..:., ot the
Committee, another date would

suit the convenience of the vo-

ters better than the one named
in the call, 1 shall make no pro-

test or objection, and shall bo a

candidate on any day the primary
is held. I believe in the princi-

ples of the Republican party, and
in the uprightness and honesty
of the party organizations, and

am willing to submit to the party
law and the majority rule. Re-

publicans should work together
in peace and harmony. So far as

I am able to judge, the primary
call is perfectly fair and com-

plies with the law of the State
governing such elections.

I hope to be in every part of

the District before the Primary
and to meet and greet every vo-- tt

r, personnlly, so that in the
fntiirn when I am vour Circuit
Judge, as I beli6vel will be, you

will feel like you are personally
acnuainted with me and me with
you, and that we can work

gether for the betterment of this
great District and assist in bring-

ing about the proper
tion of justice.

Sincerely your friend,
Flkm I). Sampson.

gpllca'judge'sr Salary Pixed

At u recent meeting-- of the City
Conned an ordinance was passed

tjxing the Police udge's salary,
.u. rnuni'ilmrn 5bted in tnvo

absent The ordinance' follow:
Sec. 185. Salary

. ..

J The Police Judge snail icccivwwr

KeviceS a salary ol $15,00 per ifgain
-- UJ. mf&feea othis otficcPvable

'OTnrterlv ou of the citrlfFrcflsury

' 'tlmiall ordinances' Infconflict

with this section be Rndithe same is

hcrcby.repeakd. 3)S'
&, Approved.tUk January 9, 19llk
it. i ff'MtFuenu Mnvnr.

"?V . &

u. W. M..Mi.tch'km., Clr
WK- -
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THE NEW VITAL

STATISTICS LAW

In Effect Pirst of Year; Local

Registrars Appointed

The new Vital Statistics I.nw be-en-

operative with the ndveiU of

the New Year, I'or the first time
in the history of Kentucky there
will be registered under form of law
the birth nnd death of n human be-

ing.
For the purpose of carrying out

the provisions of the net there have
been appointed over the entire state
Local Registrars whose duty it will
he to forward reports of births and
deaths to the stntc office.

The State Hoard of Health with
increased appropriations will learn
from the reports of deaths what
spots arc infected with communica-
ble ntul 'preventable diseases and be

able to lower the death rate and
control the spread of such

afflictions.
It becomes unlawful to bury the

dead without a permit which is is-

sued by the Local Registrar when a
certificate of death is presented by

the undertaker from the doctor.
This enables the Hoard to locate
epidemics and, by regulations as to
burials, prevent the spread of dis-

ease.
The physician is required to report

all births within ten days to the
Registrar wlnj forwards them to the
state office. If no physician is in

attendance, it becomes I he duty of
the parents of the child to report

The following nre the nnmes of
the Registrars for Knox county and
the territory assigned each:

J. M. Wilson, Harbourville pre- -
ikcmcts No. 1, 2, nnd 3, Harbourville

Christopher C. Harbin, precinct
Nu. 41, Artemus

Noah Sniish, precincts West and
East Flat Lick, Flat Lick.

left Mills precinct No. 7, Mills.
Tlios. Hubbard, precinct No. 8,

Scalf.
F. F. Rowland, precinct No. 9,

Hopper.
Sam H. Black, precinct No. 10

Cranes Nest.
Hop Donaldson, precinct No. 11,

Grays.
Andy Wilder, piecinct No. 12, Cor

bin.
H. E. Hubbard, precinct No. 13,

Bertha.
Stephen Gilhim, precinct No. 14,

Wilton.
Mrs. C. L. Heath, prscinct No. 15,

Lindsay.
Jos. McNeil, precinct No. 16, King.

Green F. Dethernge, precinct No.

18, Warren.
Voting precinct No. 17 has not

yet been assigned to a Registrar
."" "' '

Mine inspector Here

Mr. T. J. Barr, of Lexington, one

of the Assistant State Mine Inspec-

tors, accompanied by the agent
the Inctory, was here last

Friday to assist Mr. Perrv Cole, the
assistant inspector for this section
of the State, in setting up nnd learn-

ing hosv to use and operate the new

oxygen helmets nnd other parapher-
nalia he now hns on hand for use in
mines where foul air prevents rescu- -

Alt'ers from entering, following an ex- -

" i. Mv equipped for business if
the, ordinance, except one, vylio wuslj jn tjmt jne 8,ouj be needed

e

t

A

-

jJijilosion Mr. Cole is now
his scr- -

Dr. Biggs on Trial

judge D. W. Gardner, ol .Salycrs-vill- e,

is here as a special lodge this
week to sit in the Dr. Biggs case,
which went to trial yesterday morn-
ing.

Ur, Uiggs is charged with killing a
man aamed Dykes at Wnrren, a
ytar ao last August.

A strong array of counsel has been
employed on both aides and a bitter
figh't is expected.
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GRILLS

ARRESTED CHARGED WITH

MURDER OP OSBORNE

PAMILY.

A very important arrest wns made

at Habersham, Tcnn., Inst Saturday
morning, when n young man named
Grills, wns arrested charged with
the murder of Mr. nnd Mrs. .

Osborne, near Corbin last week.
Grills was brought to this city

Saturday afternoon nnd placed in

jail to nwait the action of the grand
jury. It wns from sonic of
the officers thnt while Grills denies
any knowledge ol the crime, yet, it
is impossible for him to show where
he wns that night and he hns d

that he ate supper with these
otdfolks the night bsfore they were
found murdered.

Tht authorities feel thnt lliey liae
the guilty parly nnd he will be given
a trial and il Inund guilty, he will
no doubt be given the extreme pen-

alty. -
We stated in Inst weeks' issue that

the crime wiis committed nt Grns,
but upon further investigation we
learn thnt it was about three miles
north ol Grns nnd within .two
miles of Corbin. 15c it said, how
ever to the Grajs people", that the
crime was committed bv .fiend
who wns a stranger to that section
and we do not believe that there is,
or even wns anyone rnised in that
neighborhood who would commit
Mich a dastardly crime.

The Panama Canal Comple-

tion in Sight

It is now possible to see the Pana- -

ma Canal in proems of building, nud

at the same time derive from snch a
view a picture of the completed
waterway. January 1 1J1, will.
see commercial vessels pacing from
ocean to ocean, audasearlv as June
., 191Sf smaller vessels may be util
izing f'jc canal. J he date ol Janu-
ary 1, ll)15, remains the date set for
the official op-nin-

g, when a fleet of
American warships will pass through
the waterway, which will be thrown
open to the world marked "finished."

The timeclapsing between January
1, 1914, and January 1, 1915, will
be devoted to the task of "tuning
up" the machinery so th-- t no ncci-den- ts

to American warships can af-

fect the confidence f the American
people in the military as well as the
commercial adequacy of the canal.

The recent visit of President Taft
and that cf the Appropriation Com-

mittee of the House of Representa-
tives, called marked attention to the
progress of the' wurk., While the
American people have been clamoring
to see "the dirt fly," Colonel .Goeth-n'- s

and his corps of assistant engi-

neers have been quietly devoting
tlieir nrmy of something like 35,000
men to the task ol successlully en

in

of
ess

of

of
in

of are

ess of the only
portion the work
Goethals regards as still
in an stag is exca'

nre offering physicaliyif- -

Acuities. But only problem
to one of time. In spite

of the canal be completed,
on time, a ahead of

time, and within the contemplated
of $375,000,000.-Fro- m
the of by

George F, Authier, in the
o for anuary,

FACTORY

Established in Pulaski Couuty

Where Cedar Pence Rails

Around Parms are Worth
More Than Land.

Fence rails being worth tunrcthnn
the 'arms they enclose h s become

an acknowledged fact in the Hum
side section of Pulnski county, since

it hns been discovered thnt the
qttalitv of cedar growing there i

the best adapted to the manufacture
of lend pencils and large quantities
of cedar timber have changed hands

This is probably the only section
in Kentucky where this chirnutvr ol

cellar is found. High prices are paid
for In some sections the small

farmer with a little mountain farm
which is fenced with ce lar rails, has
discovered that his lenees are woith
several times the vnlue of his farm

nnd that he can realize n small for-

tune from the of his cedar rails
to the buyers foi the pencil factories

This hns been instanced in man

caves just across the State line, sev.
eral miles south of litre, in Tennes

see. Une man sold ins mountain
farm for $1,50D and the purchaser
in turn sold thetcdar rails from the

fences for $5,000. Other instances
of a similnr kind have been realized.

The organization of a
for the manufacturing of lead pencil-ha- s

been completed, and the actual
work construction of the fncton
nt Kurti-id- e, thi couuty has been

started is now under wny. It

will be by spring when

the new will be opened

For some time Hurnside has been

headquarters for Eastern capitalists,,,. nf (lar for le(1
,. .. if.ii)uruU9Cs. i ilia juiiii. .v.. a 011111.1.1.

ncCQunt of t,w character of ce(lar
i ..!,: r f,,,ltlUUlllVU twhllio jim rtBt. '(, .....-- .

along the bluffs of the Cumberland
river for intny miles above nnd be-

low Hurnside. This output has been

shipped East manufactured into
lead pencils. It wns seen that a
great saving in the way of freight
and labor could be had by establish-

ing a manufacturing plant at Burn-sid- e.

The factory is expected to
be turning out its products in the
course of a few months. Special

from Somerset to Lexington Leader.

on the Farm

In the United States and Canada
the gasoline tractor appeared later
than in England, but it has multi

plied more rapidly in the last few

years. Relatively the per-

centage of crops planted, harvested,
and hauled to market by the trac-

tors is very small, hut it is increasing
with marvelous rapidity The ques-

tion of power on the farm is today
of crucial importance The portable
gas engine or tractor is revolution- -

'""" Ul i - "
Where 72 per cent of the rural

community'is'given to mixed farm
ing, combining dairying, Hog raising,

beef cattle, the small portable gas
engines of from 5 to 10
are the most popular, loe engine
is mounted on wheels and can readi-

ly be transported to any part of the

larru to grind feed for the cattle, cut
corn for ensilage, pulp roots, thresh
gram in the bam, and railk the cows

countering the difficulties offered 'izing agricultural conditions just as

Hertefqre, the picture the minds surely ns the ue of general farm im-o- f

the American people hns been one plements did a quarter and half a
preparation, of a task in the proc- - ccntury K0. Thousands of farmers
ofevolution. There .wns present- - -

heir farms
ed to the president nnd to the Ap. arc.annually equ.p.ng

proprintions Committee the picture I
! gas engines of small nnd large

ofa work that had "set." Order j power to operate grindstones, pump
hns been evolved out chaos, a '

Water, saw wood, chop fodder,
matchless organization has been per- - - , feed( operate churns, and
fected bv- - Colonel Goethals which i

work's like a machine and makes use crett,u separators, and to furnish

of every minute time. The engin-- 1 light for barns nnd homes. On the
eering problem involved the tnm- - larger farms and ranches the gaso-in- g

the turbulent Chngres River ;ne engines doing the plowing,
has been solved by the construction mowing, thrashing, and
of Gntun dam, the locks nre in proc- - , ,. c ,

construction, and .

.iof which Colonel
cautiously

experimental the
vntionof where ,,,,.. ri,fljP. Btnii.ri

the here
appears be

it, will
not but year

cost "Real-izin- g
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Gasoline

horsepower

harrow;ng,

nnd run the churns nnd crcntn sepa-

rators. A engine
will, for instnnce. thresh from 200
to 250 bushels of wheat n dnv, nnd
onlj two men nre required for the
operniion of it.

In regions where medinm sized
grain farms arc cultivated, with a
crop ol from 0,000 to 15,000 bush-

els, the problem is nnd always has
been how to do the threshing with
the least number of men and at the
proper time. The gasoline portable
outfit of Irom 12 to 30 horsepower
has solved this problem for thous-nnd- s

nf farmers Many farmers of
this class arc equipped with portable
tractors of from 30 to 33 horsepow
er, which have good hauling power
and are sufficient to handle a good-size- d

separntor fitted with both
s and stackers, nnd nlso

baggers. The engine is used also for
plowing nnd much otlur work on

the farm. A engine

is powerful enough to handle a 28-inc- h

separator without feeder when

a carrier instead of a wind stacker
is used. This outfit may answer for

the smaller larm, but not for the
larger ones where the help problem

is ol such vital imporcance.
A cdmpanson between the

steam method of opera-

tion nnd a portable gasoline engine

running a separator with self-feed-

and wind stacker may be summed

up ns follows:

sTUAM.

Engineer, per day $ LOO

Fireman, per day 2.50
Man nnd team hauling water

per day 5 00

Total $11.30

CAML!XC

20 gallons of gasoline nt 25c

per gal $5.00
2 hours ofman's time each day

at 23c .50

Toal $5.50
Saving in fnvor of gasoline

engine $0.00
From "Farming with Automo- -

mobiles," by George Hthelbert
Walsh, in the American Review of

Reviews for January.

The Southern Commercial
Congress

President Talt and two of his

cabinet, Secretaries Dickinson and
Wilson, will be present at the great
meeting of the Southern Commercial

Congress in Atlanta, Georgia, March

8th, 9th, and 10th. The meeting

will typify and physical recovery of

the South. In an interview to-da- y

0 Grosvener Dawe, Managing D-

irector, said: "lust fifty years ago
the stru,.7,'j between the states was
approaching'u head. Consequently
this meeting will

hnve unusual significance. The pro
ceedings will cover three days. One

whole division of t he meeting will

he styled 'External Views of the
South'. The group of speakers is of

national weight, Sec. of Agriculture
wilson, Geo. V. Perkins, Edward
Mines. Pres. of the National Lumber
Manufacturers Association; Samuel

McRoberts, Vice-Pre- s. National City
Hank of New York; George Westing- -

house of Pittsburg and Arthur M.

Harris of N. W. Harris and Com

pany of lloston." l he tirst nignt
will be devoted to the subject of

The Solid South of Business",

spoken to by one business leader
from ench state; the second night to
"Making the New South Under

stood",' clot ing with a speech by

Colonel Roosevelt on "The South's
Obligation in Statesmanship and in

Business Endeavor"; the third night

to "The South's Higher Thought".
The speakers that nigh will be

William G. McAdoo, Dr. E. A. Ald

erman (invited), Governor Woodrow
Wilson, Sicretary of War Dickinson.

The final speech of the meeting will

be President Taft, his subject being

"A Greater Natiou Through a Great-

er South".

REPORT

or the Condition of the rirst Nation,
al Dank at Darbourvllleln the State
of Kentucky, at the close of bust
ncss, Jan. 7, 101 1.

No. 0202. .sfl
RESOURCES. 8

Loans nnd Discounts $107,501.1-- l
Overdrafts, secured and j8

unsecured 1,250.81 fl
U. S. Hands to secure cir- - t

culation .'. 15,000.00 j

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 200.00
Hanking house, furniture, '

nnd fixtures 6,500.00
Due from National Hanks

(not reserve ngents)... 2,030.65 -
Due from approved re- - '

served agents 9,069.08 fa
Checks and other t ash , 'aj

Items 380.G7 $

Exchanges for Clearing TJ

House 564. 14 --J
Notes of other National 3

Hanks 65.00 Jf
Fractional paper cur-- 3

rt'ncy, nickles, and "53
cents 366.13

Lawful Money Reseved
in bank, viz: --

(

Specie 10,427.35 J
Legal tender -

notes 750.00 11 177.30 4
Redemption lund with U.

S. Treasurer(5 of
circulation) 750.00 '

Total 134,921.24

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 25,000.00
Surplus fund 15,000.00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxes paid 249 53
National bank notes out-

standing 13,000.00
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 93,241.30
Time certificates of

deposits 6,420.00
Cashier's checks outstand

ing 4.35

Total 154,921.24

State of
"I ss.

County of Knox
I, Robert W. Cole, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of my knowlege
and belief.

RonERT W. Cole, Cashier.
Cokrect-Attest-: "

J. M. Robsion,
(J. C. Smith, Directors.
J. M. Lock, J

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 12th day of Jan., 1911.

(as. M. Wilson, Notary Public.
My commission expires Feb 15th,

1912.

The Privolous Race

She's not a bit athletic
She can not swim or row,

While bunkers, tees and things
like these

At Golf she dosen't know
Of tennis-cour- s she has no

thoughts,
It tires her to bowl;

She never tried a horse to ride,
Nor in a punt to pole.

She'd rather take a trolly
Than walk a block or two;

To talk and tat and things like
that,

Are quite the most she'll do.
And yet she won a Marathon,

Yes, really, for, you see,

She ran twenty miles of ribbon
In her dainty lingerie!

-- Woman's Home Companion.

Committee to Meet 2

The Senatoria.
has been called to
January 20, in Core
time and manner of n.
candidate for State Sena,
the 17th Senatorial District.

It is now almost an assured
that Knox county win nare a can- -

didate in the person of W, C. BlackTS

i

i
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